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Impact 100 Garden State Receives Leadership Award 

From Morristown’s Community Soup Kitchen 

 

(Morristown, April 20, 2016) -- The Community Soup Kitchen (CSK) of Morristown awarded 

Impact 100 Garden State, a local women’s philanthropic organization, its Community 

Leadership Award in recognition of its support in alleviating hunger in Morris County. The 

award was presented on April 14 at the CSK’s Share the Bounty fundraiser attended by over 300 

CSK volunteers and supporters.  

 

In presenting the award to Elisabeth MacDonald (Mendham), Impact 100 Garden State 

President, and Carole Rogers (Morristown), immediate past president, CSK Executive Director 

Teresa Connolly described Impact members as “some of the most generous, compassionate and 

intelligent women I have ever met.” She praised the group for its dedication to helping those in 

need and making meaningful change in New Jersey communities.   

 

In 2014, Impact 100 Garden State awarded a $100,000 grant to American’s Grow-A-Row and 

the CSK to fund an expansion of its Free Farm Market program. As a result, more than 50,000 

pounds of fresh produce were provided to these markets, serving over 300 members of the 

Morris County community. Local youth were also able to participate in harvesting events and 

educational sessions to learn about the importance of healthy eating.  

 

Impact 100 Garden State is an all-volunteer organization that engages women in collective 

giving to make an impact in their communities.  Each member contributes $1,000 a year in 

membership dues and the entire amount is used to fund grants for nonprofits.  

 

This year, Impact 100 Garden State is offering eligible nonprofits two grants of $100,000 

and one grant of $44,000.  The deadline for applications is May 25, 2016. For more 

information about these grants, go to www.impact100gardenstate.org. 

 

For more information about the CSK, which provides breakfast and lunch 365 days a year, go to 

http://www.cskmorristown.com/. 
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Teresa  Connolly (center), Executive Director of the Community Soup Kitchen (CSK)and Outreach Center 

of Morristown, congratulates  Impact 100 Garden State leaders and founders Carole Rogers (l) and 

Elisabeth MacDonald,  current Impact 100 president,  on receiving the CSK’s Community Leadership 

Award.  The group provided a $100,000 grant to the CSK and America’s Grow-A- Row to help them 

expand their Free Farm Markets and alleviate hunger in Morris County. 


